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Tins paperis notput forwardasa complcte
list of all the warblersthat havebredaroundDe•narest,for sucha paper•nustneeds
be the resultof manyseasons
painstakingobservation.The prescnt paperdealswithsuchbreedingevidence
ashascroneunderthe
necessarily
limitedobservation
of the authorduringthe pastthree
seasons.

The Black and White Warbler (Mniotilta •aria) is a regular,
thoughnot abundant,summerresident. Asidefromthe presence
of the birdsin pairs duringthe breedingseason,the evidenceof
itsbreedingdepends
ontherecordof a nestfoundby Miss Christabel M. Everettin the summerof 1901,and on a pair foundby Mr.
Abbottand the writer,June17 last,accompanied
by younga few
(laysout of the nest.
The Blue-wingedWarbler (Helminthophilapinus) is a quite
abundantbreeder,yet sosuccessfully
are the nestsconcealed,and
so closelydoesthe motherbird sit, that the nestsare not often
found. On June 11, 1904, a nest was found amongthe rank
grassand weeds,in a bush- and weed-grown
field, the bottom
just abovethe ground. It wasa frail structure,of finestemsand
hair, and containedfour young but a short time hatched. The
female returnedto the nest while the camerawas within thirty

inchesof it. On May 12, of the presentyear, while passinga
bushypointof woodsjutting into a weed-grown
field,I noticeda
femaleBlue-wingedWarbler with a deadoak leaf in her bill, and
accompanied
by her mate. After watchingfor a few minutes,
withoutbeingableto track her to the prospective
nest,I left, fearing to disturbher. I returnedto the spoton the 15thand, without seeingthe birds, I chancedquicklyon the nest,built undera
deadbranch;nearthe baseof a smallcedar,and entirelycovered
with deadoak leaves,solaid asto leaveonlya mouse-likeentrance.
At this time no eggshad beenlaid, the nest seemingto be just
newlyfinished. The first eggwaslaid on the 19th, and one egg
addedeachday, the fifth and last eggbeingdeposited
May 23.
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The eggshatchedJune2, the tenthdayafter deposition. On the
4th I found the nestempty,the leaf coveringgone,and the parents crying about. A searchfinally discoveredone youngbird,
still living, directlyunder the nest. I replacedhim and he was
caredfor by the parents. He wasstill prospering
on'the 9th, and
the nestbeingemptyon the 14th,I hopehe had sodeveloped
as to
leave it of his own accord.

This •notherbird, while incubating,ieturnedto her eggswith
the cameracloseto the nest. Operatingwith tube and bicycle
pump, I madeseveralexposures,
and sheposedquitemotionless
for exposures'
of 30 to 45 seconds,
timed by watch. Young several daysout of the nestwereseenJune 17, 1905.
The Yellow Warbler (Dendroicacestiva)is an abundant breeding species,arrivingearly in May, or evenbefore,and departing
in September. Here, as elsewhere,
thisbird seemspartialto the
bushesgrowingon or near the banksof streams,for nestingsites.
It is exceedingly
energetic,
bothasa larva destroyer
anda songster.
The Chestnut-sided
Warbler (Devdroicapensylvanica)
is another of our abundant summerbirds, and particularlyendears
itself to the observerby its devotionto nestand contents. June
4, 1904,a nestwasfoundabouttwo feetfromthegroundin a blackberry bush,at the edgeof a woodedand bush-growncreek-bed.
It containedfour eggs,and evenat the first visit, the •notherbird
wouldcomeon the nestwhile cameraand.operatorwere within
two feet of it. On severalsubsequent
occasions
when I visited
the nest,the bird showedthe samesolicitationfor her chargeand
a growingconfidence.June5 of thepresentyear,a nestwasfound,
threefeet up in a berry bush,in a slashing,containingfour eggs.
TheseeggshatchedJune14, and a dayor two laterthe youngdisappeared. It wasoneof manytragicendings
of attemptsat house-'
keepingby the birds, observedthis year. The female,while not
as confidingas the bird of the previousyear, wasyet a bravelittle
mother,and posedquite still, for exposures
of fifteenseconds.
Black-throatedGreen Warbler (Dendroica•:ire•s). This is the
one noteworthyrecord of a breedingwarbler for this locality.
June5, 1904,while in a swampypieceof woods,a pair of these
birds appearedmuch disturbed. They soondisappeared,
and

whilestillsearching,
I suddenly
sawthefemaleonthenest. The
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situationof the nestwasquiteas muchof a surpriseas the finding
of it in tlfis locality. It wasbuilt betweenthe stemsof a 'skunk
cabbage'plant, and fastenedto a eatbriarand the twigsof dead
bush, and was aboutfourteeninchesfrom the ground,in a very
wet part of the swamp. It contained
four eggs,whichwerefresh.
The birds, while solicitous,did not, during our shortstay, show
the boldness
and confidence
displayed
by the Chestnut-sided
and
Blue-wingedWarblers, ibout their nests.
The Ovenbird(Seiurusaurocapillus)
vieswith the YellowWarbler, in the matter of abundance,as many as three nestshaving
beenfoundin a singlestrip of woods. While allowingcloseapproachto the nestwhensitting,the bird seemsexceedingly
shyof
a earnera,and has provedone of the almostimpossible
subjccts
for photography.A set earnera,well concealed,
had the effectof
keepingthe bird from her nestuntil it wasremovcd. A nestwith
four eggswasfoundJune6, 1904,built at the baseof a smalltree,
in open woods. It was, however,destroyedbeforethe young
hatched. June 10, of the sameyear,two morenestswerefound
in the samewoods,one containingtwo eggs,the other four well
fledgedyoung. The lastwasunderan openbrushheap.
May 22 of the presentyear,I locateda nestthenbuilding,near
a path, in openwoods. May 27, this nestcontainedthreeeggs,
and the fourthand fifth werelaid the 28th and 29threspectively.
This bird incubateduntil the 14th of June, without results. On
the latter date I foundthe nestdestroyed.On June18 a pair of
birdswasseen,accompanied
by youngas largeas themselves.
The NorthernYellow-throat(Geothly•ois
trichasbrachidactyla)
appearsto be quiteasabundantasthe Ovenbird. Swampyplaces
where the 'skunk cabbage'growsare favorite nestingsites,the
nestbeingoftenbuilt amongthe stalksof thisplant,thoughsometimes in tussocksof grass,and one nest, found this last summer,
wasin a tangleof dead 'joint grass,'well abovethe ground. All
neststhat I havefoundwerein moreor lesswet places. For 1904
one nest with four fresh eggswas found June 2; anotherwith
four fresheggs,June 5; and a third containingoneegg,June 11.
During the past summerthe nest in the joint grass,previously
referredto, wasfound June5. It containedfour fresheggs,but
was the subjectof another of the summertragediesthat are so
frequent,beforethe eggshatched.
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The Yellow-breastedChat (Icteria virens) is a commonbreeder.
Slashingsand bush-grownfields, and creek-bedsare the favorite
sites. A nest containingthree eggswas found May 29, 1904.

May 24, 1905,I founda nestwith four eggs,and anothernestjust
completed. June1 two of the eggsin the firstnestwerefoundto
havehatched,the youngbeingthenseveraldaysold. On the 5th
the nestwasfoundto be empty,andtheyoungmaypossibly
have
developed
so rapidlyas to haveleft of themselves.Anothernest
containingtwo eggswas found June 1. Two more eggswere
added,and the bird wasstill sittingon unhatchedeggsJune 14.
On the 19th the nestwasempty and deserted.
HoodedWarbler (Wilsoniamirrata). Up to the presentyear
i consideredthis warbler a rare breeder. June 5 a nest with four

eggswasfound,aboutonefoot from the ground,in a smallclump
of bushesat the edgeof a wood,closeto a publicroad. June17
and 18, Mr. Clinton G. Abbott and the writer found threepairs
of birds with youngout of the nest,within half a mile of the first
nest. As the latter wasdestroyed
withoutthe eggshatching,one
cannotrefrain from the impression
that the birds, at leastlocally,
must be fairly abundantbreeders.
The AmericanRedstart(Setophaga
ruticilla)is fairly common,
but only one nesthas beenlocatedin the past threeyears. On
June3, 1904,a nestwasfoundaboutten feetfrom the ground,on
a horizontallimb of an appletree,besidea road,anda fewfeetfrom
woods. It containedone egg. June 8 the nestwas emptyand
deserted. A pair of birdswith young,severaldaysout of the nest,
wereseenJune18, of the presentyear.
In additionto the ten species
enumerated,
the LouisianaWaterThrush (Seiurusmotacilla)undoubtedly
breedsregularly,though
not abundantly,beingfrequentlyseenin pairsduringthe breeding
season.Alsothereare a numberof otherspecies
whichit is reasonableto expectto breedhere,andwhichI hopewe may from
time to time add to the list.

